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SATURDAY, DECEMBER 28.

w e have too many Shoes. J

And must get rid of them REGARDLESS OF COST.
IT

So OOmt&anoing Saturday. Decern bur 2H, you can buy Shoes I Ihffmptr than
over before oft'ered in Pendleton at our store.

nionev.

Kenicnibnr our Stock is all new and up-to-dat- e,

1
but this cuts no tisiure it

must be reduced

Don't lose a chance of getting the latest stvles of footwear fur a little

Pendleton Shoe Co.,

MONDAY DKCKMHKK 30 IHM

STORY ON A PROMINENT
WESTON CITIZEN

Slept with Stars a Guardian Angel
Lost His Blankets Came Near Be
ing shot for a Crazy Man All the
Result of a Bottle.
Tin hoy Westoa SI

good stor dm a prominent
mug a! he

man ui (hat ,!. t who lias taken up
a homestead near I. inn. Wash. tte- -

Mil) In left Weston on the evening
Ml-

or two on iff plac in accordance
tin- - requirements of thi- - law In

such matters. Tin' law did not
that h take bottle of Weston

"high llf-'- ' with him. hut nevertheless
In- dnl. All who ar, acquainted
the Kentleinan know his tailing alonK
this line KveivthliiK would prubul.
ly IBM we). hihI tail story spoiled
hal It not been for this bottle lie
arrived 41 l.lnd uhout I o'clocl
the morning, hottle and all- - no, not
all the content 01 tin hottle and as
he was feeling pretty good and the
place was strange to him In eonelud
ed to depart from the usnul formality
of m eking a lodging hoiiHe where he
could rest In peace until morning, but
spread his hlankets and
t" make himself ut home alonK hlc
of the railroad track- - there Ik no de
pot at l.lnd This wem all light and
It was not lonx he knew noth
Ing about what the outside world was
doing. However It was somewhat
chlllv. ami when the intlgotatmg air
of the early morning revived him he
discovered that hi.-- hlaul.ets were
gone After looklBI In vain In the

Nau's Dyspepsia Cure
Has cured theac cases
and It m 111 cure you

J. M. Church, ldWraiuic, tre my,
"I silfteivil for 1.11 veal's ami llieve
had I '...t Nan's lvspcp-- u Cure
1 would not Is alive to write von a
testimonial."

Nathan Kalk, Boise, Idaho, says: "I
eufterl for years: fouiul many relief,
but no cure except yoUiK."

Por aU by Taiiman A Co , and all
first dUOe ,.i uggists, or sen t to
Nau, Portiaou Hotel Pharmacy . ort
laud, Oregon Mrlrr Si a hot'ie or a
buttles for 5 nunrn nrenald

645 Main Street.

neighborhood of his latest roosting:
place he discovered, In the dim twi-
light, a Chinese wash house not far
nwa and to this he proceeded with
the hrm conviction that these Chi-
nese had stolen his blankets. He
aroused the sleeping Celestials and
aftet consldeiabie tluic they were
made to understand what In was
looking for. They declared their In
nocenc. i, saying they knew nothing

I about his hlankets. but this was not
satisiactor to the aforesaid gentle-- :

man who could not see what had be
com, 01 the blankets unless these

nt looking r..li, - i , i

n them, so started
business the whole "push."

with

with

until

In

quite well In this hut
tin coveted blankets

to "clean out"
He succeeded
tailed to lad
After satisfy

tug his wrath by whipping the ('hum
linn Me lei T and went to the rest-(M1I-

of 11 white man who came near
lining hi in full of shot trom a shot
gun. thinking that he was a Stagy
man who had been seining tin people
of that little burg for some tinn
previous l.lcklly he did not shoot
on tin spur of tile moment and alter
getting tin .WaBtOB gentleman to u
light and saMslying himself that ha
u.is not the cruzv man want, d lie let

In him go his way.
My this time the not tic bad 11

emptied and the aforesaid Westonitc
had lost his fighting ire. so he went
over to town anil got some breakfast
and proceeded on his way to his

hiim several miles out. and if he
had any other serious trouble 011 his
journey ihe fact has not yet reached
this rat

lint In has not found his blankets
vet

Of Benefit to You.
D. 8. Mitchell. Vnlford. Md.: "Ihir

lug a Ion Illness I waa troubled with
lie, ores, tin,! OeWltt'e Witch Haxel
Salve and was t ered " Cures pllee,
sores and burn. Moware of counter-felts- .

Tallinn a Co and Rrocl; ar
McComas

Guarding the French President.
I'icslilciK l.oubei is well protect, il

Ills secrel guard consists 01 twelw
men. under tin onieis 01 the police
coiiiinissiouer These seen natch
coaatantl) over his person. When
he receives lie mingle with Ihe
guests Ins. h) hint iBd when h.
goes out ihe tollow him and have
order never to i"c him for an in
staut froB view When he drives
they rfouipanj him on Ucyolea ami
It la only then that they can be re
COgBlMd Tins guard ot thirteen men
tloM coat! the State Ihe nice little
.sum 01 T.', 0011 franf- - a v, a:

Health and Beauty.
Poor complexion la uaually the re

suit of irregularity of the bowela.
Utile Early lliaers stimulate

the liver, regulate the bowels. Tall
man K (' and Ilrock ft McComas..

A PIANO
For you I wiir or dailgittar wilt le ol nion iralltt) to ou

and w ill make more happiness at liotin than aythlttf

you ma buy, We will sc'.l you a piano lor less BtOBgy

NOW Ui in was ever oller'-- tagfon in thii section.
Fifty-tw- makes of pianos to choose Iroin. We Imy for

casli in carload lot-- .

VAKEFIELD & FAILING,
La Dow Block, Pendleton, Oregon.

W

it

SLICK SWINDLE

A Woman

ALBANY.

I

Fleeced out of $1000 In .1

Real Estate Transaction.
MM. (. V. Harding, of Albam. was

Him flammed out of $100n In a
stranger giviug the name ot a 11

Smith A. J. Milne, a aonHn law ol
Mrs. Harding, advertised in local
pa pei that he had sonic monev to
loan at u low rate of Interest aadSmith answered the advertisement

Wai buying a farm near Lebanon
and needed $1000 ,, romol.i. ),.

T;" 'i to the farm had Justbeen filed add everything seemed alltight, tin BkMaj was loaned on n
mortem on the place snmi, wasrarj particular to have the moaej in

'11.11. J and It was paid him Uoalay afternoon aaortl baton tin
overland leti for Portland It (HUM

' UHH UM lleeil was
ami Mrs. Harding, tin
out llMOi

Smith played a
had mm parteai
"iioni tin it,,.,
made uud

J
public b
executed

AT

lorgcM
llloltgllge, hi

gann
Muwalmn, for

was purporteii to b.
bargained for the

hisanegeu that had just sold
Atpiace m the east for I7nmi

Waterloo he had
tuie and seal of
tary
deed by

sit ek It,

ne

secured the
C Hunton. tin m,

fictitious
him. am! the

mines 01 couple ol rcsnlellta ofWaterloo as the witnesses. A
real estate agent inieresledin the aale. Itelng in Alban saw th.transact!,,,, referred to m local paper. and. knowing ,. sal. hadmade, sialic,:- - an Investigation which

resulted In tin- cxuosui. th. fraudSmith, who hulled from New .lersej
left Moada aiternoon ami is no
doubt in the east bv this time. He
n,IS , ressei iulo
about six leet fall
rtan smooth
tie ica ra in,-o- f

farmer.

place

giving
used

shaven, and
of a lawyer

dmio, (,'itv or loLinni
LCCA t.'oPIITV

a

0

a

a
I n

o

e 11

a
a

u

suit

,.n , , :,,,., , L,..
.V.I...I fariurr 111 ,ik- firm 0 I 11,.... a ,
.lOllllf

aged

bukiiisM in il, eity of Iole.10 ...,,.
and itat fur,..i,

tgaa

wtAtKor

about

ol n,. h .7.7" V7 '

in,' use ol lu., 1 aiarrh ur
Sworn lo belor,- - m,. .. miIwiIM , ,,,

. ""
. F'?S""- """ ' " r....

' A. W. UIXAOON,

Hall'. I'surrh UM i. laki'ii milni'alU
a. is .llreelly .. la LI.hsI aad in ," ,f ,.aii

.

i

ol Hi- - .y.iem h.u.I lor l.l1Uoni,., fr ...
A ' I IOI. U.mil. bjr .riis(int. 7

.

Hall'. I'amlTy I'DUare tin- - hti.
,

The Death of Harry Sprague.
Authiii ides ol I'nion eoaatl wouldlike to know who Harr) iprakui aiand whence he oaiM This rname gu.-- by a man who uie.i ,1Hilganl near I.n (Jrande ffe saili.e ..in,, from Witafc'agton md tin

authorities could learn in. D)oreSprague reached llilgard last vs.-,- ,

located at the town hotel at

was sore, and h. seemed ,,,
eaporteace considerable troubb im
hoti

After nearly a week's at the
he was found item! in I IOi I i.

tii ntarniai a ataarlag in ins thr.uihaving bunt during the night and
si angled him Sprague was buried
at Hilganl relatives being unknowii

What's Your Face Worth?
Sometimes a fortune, but i f

von have u sallow POaaplailoa, a Jaun
diced look, modi patches and bio!

In s on the skin all signs of ver
trbubh Hut King's . w- Life Plllt
give clear skin, rosy cheeks, rich com-ulexlo-

Only 2S cents at Tallman
' 1. s di ug store.

Boiler for Sale.
A ij liorse power horizontal tubular

boiler, guaranteed to be in first-clas- s

roadltlen, for sale at the Domestic
Iiundry.

I

OF CHICAUO will w.uw IN AN
TfHHMJQft

III TIE HLUKITE

YAQUINA BAY REGION

riUbTILE TO PORTLAND.

Finds Support for Eastern Oregon in
the Matter of Its Title to Represen
tation in State Government at Sa-

lem If Simon Falls. Geer Will Go
With Him.

tit.. Dec, 14. In this
nan Oi OregOB, one l.eurs adained
tin sum,. argunenU, Soda the same

Ol quasi hostllltx to Port
land that has for all put vars work-
ed to tin detriment ol Oregon's ad

people appear to regard
the busmen aad Intel
sis 01 Hi, metropolis a- - aiuugonislii

In the remainder of the state Vol
nstnin

tbrougb
that the
il tin

SHAW ikavel roiLfch AUTO

Philomath,

condition

runoomenl
commercial

they allege that It was
tin- Influaace m Portiatui

South, i n Pacltic people cans
virtual abaiidoiniieiit 01 tin

orvaills a. hastetn. tin road bought
by a. B. Hnntaioad inuponedlj for
the South, rn Pacltl, IJTIten

The (' a.-- K. road formerly hauled
from the Nat oast large quaatltlea of
Height that cann from San Francis
or and clglBMd the) could la down

It her- slilped h waiei from
Ihert to Vaipiina Ha and thence
oxer the ( K ,( the same prtcec
ihaig.-.- l tin the sann goods in Port
land

It IS (he lllllll essloi, I ., ., il...
has more Ponland eni to the southernthan that Pa, Ifi. people and iusistel apeej tin

killing off ot th, water and rail tramportatlon scheme, so us t,, leave Port
laud in undisputed possession ol tin- -

limn.

and

stnv

country as to wholesaling
However that ma be n a true

that no one In-i- can now bin in San
rroncleeo proltabljr, ami Portlandhas the Held while also the Sunt hern
Rncllc lias a liiouopolv 01 the cam

. 101 hi1 tin 1. rtitorj that is inOH tlie Wlllatiulle. rlv.-- r itsell wii-- ,,.

the obais chaig. a different - 01 , ,e,
ilderable leu per for nil
ll'elghls

Hero - entertained a strong hope
that Portland will effect arrange
in. in- - 101 th.- coantrvotlon of the pro
i' cted nod from aatorM to ragulna
"" winch .,, tbag ihlnk. will pia, n
IhM region in a paalUon to obtain tin

Omni Hlloli they bare lost
It annul i. denied that (ins pan

"' "" "ot in an enviable sit
Won a- - legards railroads amiIghl rarrylag, and that torae relief

-- I1011I.I com. to theni.
i . . . ...nnsi, necaiise Uicn lielieve tintPortland I.-- reapouelhle for the newerolder ol I Ii i iiks slue, til, (' A- Icompany became virtually an adjunct
the Southern Pacific ,.,.,,,

tn) le. I cardly towards Portland
his - somethlaa of which Portland .an afford to take account, andIn whaicve. is necessary i removetin- - reeling of hostlllly This virusOf antagonism of one aOCtlOO t theNlMl is what has don. ,. , JT

mrd Oiegons growth than all othernoses And one canuot gainsav thisOregon has Its full share of retardlog ol giowth. The (IBM has comewh veryl.ody who live- - ,, n,,.
siati and has interests here shouldunite moii terms of mutual helpful
ness. and sec t It n,Ht ,(. lluH n

siaie on. tlie I'ocif), ('
loiges to the I roil t. where it

ortuind must he the leader
101 warn movement, and
must tie strong and
lie if th,. real of th.

develop it- - s,,r,.s

II -l

lulus
III this

Portland
com mere billy e

irow ami
01 natural wealth

N dk Pahc,

Thai

m n a

tie ralluj
heel. One

Run Down at Heel.
M reuaoaa wh the Wlllam

011 the nil in,--
hihii the onorg)
snrprlae Butt

looks run down at the
reason i.n the

and on hards do not c
the should It

.1 i ii lUI'lllei h to
learn thee fellou ngrlcuHural-lat- a

hereabout.' ipiiie generally in
dtW Maaj farnu an covered, nrtth
mortgagee Men who hava lived here

In years in. paying interest upoii
debti thin repreeent, not speculation
but t!u pure and simple running be-
hind from year to year, until they
har in man) caaei lost spirit, ami
do not can ver much

(ne reason is fmmoi here
clings to w liaet laislng as the ne
plus llltn ami refuee to attempt
anything t loe whlh all tin- time ....
ire houndlcs,. reaoiircei for th numi
magnlnceni ijratem m dlveralfled
farming In the wonU There is not
on. reason ebj the Willamette va!

J I" ' cannot diversify. He has
11 rsnetlsa of soil, all sorts of

grasses all kinds ,u crops are produ.
ed that grow in th. taupe rate on..
anything nntmati llourlshas here as
in i. w places on the glob.- - Fruits,
vegetable, gnssee grains, timber
livestock- dairying everrthlag hate U
pooslbh On., cannot avoid regard
lag It us a paradise In muii respects
and Indeed. It is In vi.riefv 11 1111,-1-

IHM
stock them
to it under

(Inn

egon
tnai

that the

And lor the hi Hug (lr HJgjj

is not a legion ,npcr,, li-

the skies 01 heaven
Orchards Are Neglected.

Wlllsmstte vali.-- orchards are as
hSdlj affected with milt pests as thai
w.-i- hve years ago There has 11

practically no effort no consistentefiort to eradicate th.-n- i occasion
on finds an on hurdist who heattempted t., do his duty In mm

- Il IBd bis gem ... ,01.
Hut here ar. orchards thai are.... 1.-.- un moss, and with dead"nil, .111,1 mat look k,. ,. pj,.,,,,.,.

01 desl ruction And yet as 01.. ol
" ' raisers remarked to

"" i' is aaS) 1.1 km fT n , ,h(.
I" IU thai are known here will, t).(ceptloa psrhapa of tin- grub worm

"'""es th. trees ami actually
'lieu. Ami in ii,.. treat nt ofhu pest (i. Agricultural Collogo m

is n.c.v ..,1Kag,,, j,,
'"illation that ear Ml probabl) solve'" I" "I'lein Tins worm hurts theprune fees especially
''''eie is san los, scale. ,,,

much green aphis ami ,! the
difficult. The ,1,,,., dealderatumr, ! khu ",,r' -

""-- p io ttt the task
!,,;;.: """," u

Incidentally th,. st-- t,. r....

!':BT Wf.tavs a hand in com
Mir getil I'll

I 1..U1, ..an , is
'"it don ii her
hSV( discover

for
would oghihii
hean laowg
filth district.

tne
Rcogmtion
Kveryoss b

then

stat

for

valley

slat.

people

will

hbi,.

ally

Of the
Imiuession

111! .11. ..,i.......I Mrt
"opu seem not to
anv ,i. iti,. ,,i..

axtatanea ,, ,lw'

uismette

.. 11,,,
snerg) thai has

ludd fleer, of the
III la

nion ,i . . . . Msmiia
....-i- e In, WOUIQ

iokhius

pests

Which

gov.. in ment.
Eastern

' Ie ill tilis 111 l"l ill fill,
ays tii.it ii is right""

, r"'s"1" ".':on hav,
ie

thnt

belter feeling

Oreoon.

' ecognltion
mil, 'I'l ...

in-,- , y assert
VU" ''''V o sav

as. Id "i.D'n
have '""" "'

represonUtlOg at

MM "ej place the .osponstbil
' ' " Vrtd Aa Port-land say.-- .ay ,h,.v. ,o says Oregon.

nuaband ami .h
Shaw ari

.ne

loi

g.,

us.,

attempt th

trip on record,

the quartet will

through France

IMIy, Spain

rlca. A box

oi
belor,

dlff.
Istlng

II

""'I .Mr usu.-- l
their way t0 J

11,,,. ... . ..

S'nitlnR from

''nisny

and Northern Ai

"s Hie ha

of Mrs and a map

proposed Itinerary.

Ami

a

ic tn

sill
I'll! lllW III, l....

political
II . ..

""iiiiiiii'iii.

mllM1

Amtri.

latent

Shuw

Utah

ssrch conside
anyone

Hiatus
thr

who

oea.ir.iing gnvernornliipj

t IMISt'llTS til II IIU Ifual..... .....
M? that 0rfo
IlIlVs. tt Vn iini, .ll a.. LeJ

Ill ft ........ I L. J
111 i1W.i U'UU .1 U1 .1" i '?

tii comitii elcctUM and that it
tlllllfilt. niriiliiaif !. A.. al

Si Sliuiiii I It. l ,. It .....
' sesv; M in nuiUell,

M. ii- riirrntTiiUMt it utd br
uli. haii.. sIm I a...

r.'nMi that, h Multnomah
thrtiw w ii it will at tv
Inn. ..... II .i . .

I'm 'laiiil s.n ,. K,i- -. mi lienor.
get the goclllrsllil III tbr
till words m tin i t It il

the Kastet'ii On-io-

...... ... i .. ... ... .,,.., ,, I,,, . I, .S ,., ,, I'.lll,
ot (he in. iimli- - Atul thai tbr

i noi w in iiiiu mini i manna
ty it nun i. i i. 1; nun. it

I. ..ft If... ... S ft I .

iciiiii, rrii- - I iri'Viii Ml,

ii il.li ' Ii Ml.--l II" II ru

ugingly to iinviinc living in l'i
i I t r. A I M HI

To uc, niniiiodate
partial to tin use ot
plying llipildf
lor catarrhal
tors prepare
Halm Price

Ruropf

Kgypf

limllug

Karn

Blmon,

rorfland

tube is 7.ri cents
mail The hum.'

Pin,

tiftlrt-

'boar vbo

taeajiMfi
into th.- null
trnillileii. the
r. v .

ineiiiiiinv in, s.ir

MniKKlH &
UlllHidla ts

dU'lnal ol thr tOilfl

sorbed In tin- niemhranr w
'li.-i- to ii natural ami

acte i Kit llrnth.-1'- Wlrnr
New York

needs

Oragon F.umtrs' ConflfiM

The Ore gun Karmrs' Conjrt

at 8ah in on Jaouiry Ml

continue in session thrrr' nij
will be assisted In the i?Kn
minis' AhSttr iar ion. Onsen
Sioek Association. Ongon Hnc U

... I..,. elation Siai. Hoard uf

culture stat. Hoard of Horsea

State ('.rang. State AgricUOUSI

i.., ..,i son. I'ouitiv Assatan
An Interesting piogram h,

ui.,1 Ihe ulteUliSllce .

Ises to he large ,elegSt.

Nm all nails ul t lie

Evangeli.fi Stori

"I buffered foi yfi
. . .ii- - I r nt nn a...

III,. II, Ml. Ill n

inn i con niciii .

V , ,1 1 . , winvn " ' ; ...
ii. . i.e.ji.taeiiai 111 ivwn U.

Minute Couah Tore atroru. r''
.. ... an. I trOUDlMan uuuai a. 1. ,'...- - - .
email ! Ik iineouale f. TIIDin

and Brock McComas.

Their Love Eternally B--"-

li.i..... ,1,. Kniliress I""'"icmi'
. muu I'litseii all

all.' receiveil rom " r
W.i or Prederlclt toKrlb.r

a .11 .,11 Mia.'

Itsal-a- . Illu.-Kl- t

heart.

tianilaStHiieui

,

.. In an n i ui1 " a

ill fll

nun

... - J Uaall, P
h, ,1 iii.i iu ;

i.i thi
... ----- . K.o.l mi, n Iria 1)01 aW

n i t threat Still

reined t that Is Kihimfd

kiift

V,,.

relieve an ciiniiii- - - m
..siliioii hi. inch tlB ami

Price 25c and fie

man Co.. sole agent

mm

stat-- '

An

u.ui.. liver,

limn

...fli. the 10''

the

Thai

For !
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